[Genotype distribution of hepatitis C virus in hepatocellular carcinoma tissue in Hunan province].
Genotypes of hepatitis C virus(HCV) were detected by PCR using type-specific primer in 50 patients' hepatocellular carcinoma(HCC) tissue. The results showed that in the 50 HCC specimens, 30(60%) and 3(6%) were infected with the HCV type II and III, 5(10%) and 8(16%) with type II + III and type II + IV, 2(4%) with type II + I + III in combination, respectively. 2 cases were negative for HCV. These data suggest that HCV type II may be a predominant genotype related to hepatocarcinogenesis in Hunan Province, some cases of HCC may result from coinfection of HCV type II and other genotypes, and only few HCC be separately caused by infection of HCV type III.